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Dear Mr. Reis:
Enclosedis a revisedsubmissionfor RATS ill 2004-1,which addressesthe commentsin Mr. Lewis's
letter, datedMarch 20,2008. Currently our regulationsincorporate10 CRF 71 by reference.The items
that arereservedto NRC jurisdiction arenot specifically listed in our regulations,howeversuch
exclusionsfor areasof exclusivefederaljurisdiction are addressedglobally in section16.1(b)(2). In
addition,DOH hasimplementeda policy and procedureto not implementaspectsof 10 CPR 71 that are
reservedto NRC jurisdiction. This PIP is effective becauseall staff havebeeninformed of this PIP and
all citationsarereviewedand approvedby either the Field Supervisoror Chief of the Radioactive
Materials Section.
CurrentNYS DOH regulationsfor transportationappearin sections16.17and 16.200of 10 NYCRR 16
and Inapplicability is in section16.1. The applicableregulationsareprovidedin Attachment1, andthe
policy andprocedureis in Attachment2.
Pleasenote that this policy/procedurewasput into placeon December20, 2007.
RATS ill
Title
2004-1 Compatibility with IAEA TransportationSafetyStandardsand OtherTransportationSafety
Amendments- Part 71.
We believethat adoptionof theserevisionssatisfiesthe compatibility and healthand safetycategories
establishedin the Office of Federaland StateMaterialsandEnvironmentalPrograms(FSME) Procedure
SA-200.
If you haveany questions,pleasefeel free to contactme at 518-402-7550or RobertDansereauof my staff
at 518-402-7590or red07@health.state.ny.us.
Sincerely, ,
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bJ..;A,

Step~
Gavitt, CHP, Director
Bureauof EnvironmentalRadiationProtection
New York StateDepartmentof Health
Enclosures:As stated
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-2Attachment1, 16.1, 17.17,16.200
NYS DOH currenttransportationregulations- 16.17& 16.20,andInapplicability- 16.1
16.1Applicability and inapplicability of this Part.
(b) Inapplicability.
(2) This Partdoesnot apply to any commonor contractcarrier operatingwithin this Stateto the extent
that suchcarrier is subjectto regulationasprovidedfor by law by the United StatesDepartmentof
Transportationor other agenciesof the United Statesor agenciesof the Stateof New York, other than the
Departmentof Health,havingjurisdiction.

Effective Date: 01/08/97
Title: Section16.17- Transportation
16.17Transportation.(a) No personshall transport,packagefor transport,or causeto be transported,
outsideof the confinesof his installation,any radioactivematerialwithin this Stateunless:
(1) suchtransportconformsto thoseregulationsof the United StateDepartmentof Transportationor other
agenciesof the United Stateshavingjurisdiction with respectto packagingof the radioactivematerial.and
to the marking and labeling of the packageand transportingvehicle which would be applicableif such
transportwereinterstate;and
(2) proceduresareestablishedfor openingand closing packagesin which radioactivematerialis
transportedto provide safetyand to assurethat, prior to delivery to a carrier for transport,eachpackageis
properly closedfor transport;and
(3) prior to delivery of a packagefor transport,suchpersonshall assurethat any specialinstructions
neededto openthe packageare sentto, or havebeenmadeavailableto the consignee;or
(4) suchtransportcomplieswith suchrequirementsas havebeenapprovedby the commissioner.
(b) Transportof radioactivematerialis exemptfrom the requirementssetforth in subdivision(a) of this
sectionprovidedthat all of the following conditionsare satisfied:
(1) the packagemust consistof an outer containerand an inner containerand must be suchthat therecan
be no leakageof radioactivematerialunderconditionsnormally incident to transportation;
(2) the packagemust containnot more than 0.01 millicurie of any alphaemitting radioactivematerial
exclusiveof fissionablematerial,or 0.1 millicurie of Argon 41, Barium 133,Bismuth 210, Europium 154,
Krypton 87, Lead 210, Lead 212, Strontium90, or Xenon 135,or onemillicurie of any beta-gamma
emitting radioactivematerial;
(3) the packagemust be suchthat thereis no significantremovablesurfacecontamination(7) on the
exterior of the packageand the radiationdoserate at any point on the externalsurfaceof the package
mustbe lessthan 12 milliroentgensfor 24 hours;and
(4) the outsideof the inner containerof the packagemustbearthe marking "RADIOACTIVE".

-3(c) Transportof radioactivematerialby a physicianfor usein the practiceof medicineis exemptfrom the
requirementssetforth in subdivisions(a) and (b) of this section,providedthat the physicianis authorized
to useradioactivematerialsby a licenseissuedby the departmentunderthis Part.
(7)
FOOTNOTE: Removableradioactivecontaminationis not significant if the averageamountof
radioactivecontaminationwhich canbe removedby wiping the externalsurfaceof the packagewith an
absorbentmaterial,as measuredon the wiping material,doesnot exceed:(1) 10 picocurieper square
centimeterbeta-gamma(2,200disintegrations/min.per 100squarecentimeters)and 1 picocurieper
squarecentimeteralpha(220 disintegration/min.per 100squarecentimeters)for all contaminantsexcept
naturalor depleteduraniumand naturalthorium; or (2) 100picocurieper squarecentimeterbeta-gamma
(22,000disintegrations/min.per 100squarecentimeters)and 10 picocurieper squarecentimeteralpha
(2,200 disintegration/min.per 100centimeters)wherethe only contaminantis known to be naturalor
depleteduranium or naturalthorium.
Effective Date: 12/30/92
Title: Section 16.200- Material incorporatedby reference
Section 16.200Material incorporatedby reference.(a) Documents.The following documents,referenced
in this Part,are availablefor review andcopying throughthe RecordsAccessOfficer, New York State
Departmentof Health, Coming Tower, Empire StatePlaza,Albany, New York 12237:
(1) 49 CPRParts 170through 189;
(2) 10 CPRParts20,21,30,32,35,39,40,70,71
and 73;'
(3) 21 CPRPart 1020.
(b) Availability of documents.
All the Codeof FederalRegulations(CPR)documentsareavailablefrom the Superintendentof
Documents,US GovernmentPrinting Office, Washington,D.C. 20402.
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Attachment2, Policy and Procedurefor exclusionof NRC reservedtransportationrequirements.

InteragencyMemorandum
TO:

TechnicalStaff, NYSDOH Bureauof EnvironmentalRadiationProtection

FROM: StephenG. Gavitt, CHP, Director, Bureauof EnvironmentalRadiationProtection
DATE: December20,2007
SUBJECT: Enforcementof TransportationRegulationsIncorporatedby referencein
10 NYCRR 16,sections16.7and 16.200
Part 16 incorporatesfederaltransportationregulationsin 10 CFR 71 by referencein section16.17.
Referencesto the regulationsincorporatedby referencearelisted in 16.200.
However,the following sectionsof 10 CFR 71 arethe exclusiveuseof the US NRC and arethereforenot
to be enforcedby BERP: Sections71.2,71.6, 71.13(c)and (d), 71.14(b),71.19,71.101(c)(2)(d)(&(e),
71.107,71.109,71.111,71.113,71.115,71.117,
71.119,71.121,71.123,and 71.125.
If you haveany questionsaboutthis notice pleasecontactRobertDansereauor Gary Baker.
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